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$100.00 Reward. Find

With FIVE times Federal Reserve IN CASH.
With AM, Demand Deposits IN CASH.
With Own rs' ALL -- ON GUARD. (4000 acres clear

houses lots, etc )

With as small losses 30 years banking.
With as large proportion SECURED notes.

Looks EASY. Try KNOW "SMILE ALSO."

THE MiD-WES-
T BANK

gJHiBS

Deafness Cannot Be Cured
by local applications, as the jr cannot reach the ill
cased portion ot the car. There Is only one way to
euro deafness, and that Is by constitutional remedies.
Deafness Is caused by an Inflamed condition ol tha
mucous lining ot tho Eustachian Tube. When this
tubo Is Inflamed you have a rumbling sound or Ira- -
perfect hearing, and when It la entirely closed. Dent
ress Is the result, and unless the Inflammation can be
taken out and this tubo restored to Its normal condi-
tion, hearing will be destroyed forever; nine -
out ot ten are caused by Catarrh, which Is nc ,
but an inflamed condition ot the mucous surtait

Wo will Rive One Hundred Dollars for any-ca- t
Deafness (caused by catarrh) that, cannot be cuii .
by Hairs Catarrh Cure. Bend for circulars, free.

F. J. CIJENUV & CO.. Toledo, O.
Bold by Druralsts. 7W.
Take Hall's Family Mil for constipation.

STATEMENT OF OWNERSHIP.
in itinReiuont, etc., reqiilii'il by tint no I of
v jiiktoss of AllKlHt 24, 1UI2, or The Dnkotn
Oniinty Mui-alil- . published weekly nt Dako-
ta Ulty-- i Nnhinskii, fnroct. 1, Wlfl.
State ot Nubrnskn, Dnkotn (. otinty v.

Ilufoio me, n iiotniy public In mul for tbo
S'ntu iintl uoiltity iifoiobiild, pi'isoiinlly

.1 aim II. Ileum, u'lio. ImvltiK been
l ily HWorn nccoitlliiK to Inn, deposes mid

viys tlmt he Is tbo publisher of tint Dukotn
county lloiiUil, mid tlmt I lie following la, n
trim statement of tbo uwiforililD miinusu-iiien- t,

ete.,of tli nfoiotiuld publication fur
Kin date shown In the ubove ciiptlon, le-- i

i n-- J by the Act of AUK. !il, lliltf. embodied
in Ruction m, postal luvts mid leKiihitlous,
That tbo inline mul nildress of tlie publisher
il'tor, inunuKltiK editor, ImsIiii'sh nmnnKur

mid owner In John II. ileum, UuUotu (llty,
Nebraskn.

Mondliolders, iiiortuiiKCes, or other seeuil-t- y

holders: None,
John II. Renin, Dnkotn, Nebr.

Sworn to nml Mihicrlbed befoie me this
l!7th duy of Sept.. I01B.

O. W. McIIenth. Notary Public.
My commission explies Nov. 18, 1HI7.

Klrst pub.
NOTICE.

To Kuiley West, Defendnnt:
You nre hereby notified that Mne West,

pbilntltr, Illed her petition nKalnstlyou ns
defendnnt, on tho lntti duy of Juno, 1D1G, In
the Ust i let court of Imkotu county, Ne
bruslcn, tho object mid prayer of which me
to obtain ii dissolution of the marriage

heiutofoie elstliui between the
plulutlir mul defenduut, mid tir obtain a
decieoof divorce on the tnoiwul of wllttil
a miidnnmunt: to obtain the cure and cur-- t

oily of her child, Shlily West, niidnlso for
irenerul eiiultuble relief.

You nro required to answer snld petition
on or before tho:()th duy of October, 1BI0.

Dated tjils lDth day of September, lid II.

MAK WKST. I'lnllltllT.

First publication
Notice of Opening Road

Statu of Nobi nska, Dnkotn county, ss.
Notice to Land Ownois.

To all whom it mny concorn
The commissioner appointed to locate

iind vlow n rond commenclmr at n point
near tho southeast corner of tho northeast
iiinrter of the northeast quarter of section
:ui, township i, imiRO 7. east In Dakota
county, Nebraska, lunnlnK thence west on
the quarter section line until It Intersects
the .Incksou mid Goodwin rond In section
:i, township Sli, range 7. in Dakota county.
Nnbiaskn. and tlioie terminate, has leport-I'- d

In favor of the establishment and loca-
tion thereof, and all objections thereto, or
claims for ilaiimEes, must he Illed in tho
county clerk's olllco on or before noon of
the nth duy of October, A. D. lniO, or such
loud will be established mid located with-
out leforonco thoroto.

Geo. Wllkins,
-- County Clerk

First publication
NOTICE OK SALE

In the matter of tho ) v

lOstuto of Uharles!
O'Connor, decenbed. J

Notice is huieby Riven that In pursunuco
of an order of liny T.Graves, Judt?e of tho
dlstilct court of Dakota county, Nebraska,
mndo on tho'Ittth duy of September, A. D.
1U14, for tho sale of the roul estate herein-
after described, theie will bo sold nt the
south front door of the eouit house In Dn
kutnOlty, Dakota (Jounty, Nebraska, on the
lUh day of October, 1010, at 10 o'clock a. m.,
at public vendue to the highest bidder, not
less than one-thir- d cash, tho remainder of
the price to be pad on or beforo llvo years
after tho sale mul evidenced by tho 's

promissory note secured by n.llrst
mortKnge on tue rem estate sold or, nt mo
election of tho purchaser, nil of tho purchase
pi Ice may be cash, the followliiirdesciibod
leal estnte, to-wl- t: The Northenst Qunr-to- r

of Section Seven (7). Township Twenty-sevo- n

(27), North of Hiiiiko Seven (7) Kast
of the Sixth Principal Meridian In Dnkotn
county, Nebraska. Bald snlo will leiunln
open one hour.

Dated the 20th day of Septombor, A. D,
191D.

MAIIY SULLIVAN,
AdinlnlsttntrU of tho Kstato ofjUharlos

O'Oonnor, deceased, with tho wlltpnoxed.
First publication 1 w

Order of Hearing on Petition for Ap-
pointment of Administrator.

In tho County Court of Dnkotn County,
Nebraska.
Stuto of Nebraska, Dnkotn County ss.

To Ulku Kbel, Minnie Slerk, Mary Trnm-pe- r,

Lena Thompson, and to nil persons
Interested in the estate of John Dike, d:

On rendiiiK the petition of Henry Kbel
prnylne that the administration of snld
estato bo Kiauted to Henry Kbel ns admin-Isrnto- r:

Jt is hereby ordered that you, and nil
persons Interested in said mutter mny, and
do, npponrnt the county court to be held in
mid for said county, on the 28th duy of Oc-
tober, A. D. 1016, nt 10 o'clock n. m., to show
cuuso, If nny thern bo, why thopinyorof tho
petitioner should not lie granted, and that
notice of the pendency of snld petition
and tho homing thereof be Riven to nit
persons Interested In snld matter by pub-
lishing n copy ot this order In the Dnkotn
County Herald, a weekly newspaper print-
ed lit snld county, for threo successive
weeks prior to snld day of hearing.

Witness my hand, and sen! ot said court,
this 2Mth duy of September. A. D. 1010.

S. W. MoKlNLKY,
hkai.. County Judge

DR. E. BRUCE

Graduate Veterinary

Calif aniw ercd day ur night

Phone 59 Homer, Neb.
- - -
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t Here are 'Real' Bargains I

,T k;o acres, 2 miles from Royal, T

t Antelope Co., Neb., at $40. I
t G20 acres in Sioux Co., Neb., ft at $12.50. Good Terms. I

Am onthe go all the time, and f
J. this is how I get Real Bargains. I
t Henry Francisco
1 Ttojnl, Nebr. I

r

a Bank Like Mid-We- st

lands

"Safe as a Government Bond
"For ALL the People"
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Local Items
Fred A. Wood returned Saturday

from a week's visit at Woodbine,
Iowa.

Mrs! R. L. Smith, formerly Pearl
'Vilson, is visiting at the II. II.

Jair home.
Gmrge Coughtry was down from

Friday night, visiting rela-
tives in Salem.

Edgar Ayres returned Thursday
from a seVeral months' sojourn at
different points in Colorado.

Kide Ream moved Monday from
the Leedom house to the Win, Lo-ren- z

house in the east part of town.
Mrs. R, L. Fegley visited last

week at the Chas. Ostmeyer home
in Morningside, returning here Sun-
day.

Attorney R. E. Evans returned
last Thursday from Columbus, Ohio,
where he had been attending to le
gal business for week.

Married, at the Lutheran parson-
age on Monday, October 2nd, Paul
Robert and Mrs. Jennie Tate, both
of Sioux City, Rev. C. R. Lowe, off-
iciating.

W. L. Ross and wife returned last
Wednesday night from a tour of
South Dakota. They accompanied- -

bd L. Ross and wife of Homer, who
made the trip in their auto, and were
looking for a farm location.

Some parties drove a Ford car in
to Geo. E. Heikes' door yard Tues-
day with the machine on fire. They
soused the thing with water, put-
ting out the flames, and after doing
a little repair work went on their
way.

S. A. Stinson's store was burglari-
zed Saturday night and the cash reg-
ister rifled of a couple of dollars in
pennies. Entrance was gained by
prying open a cellar window. Noth-
ing of value was missed except the
pennies taken from the till.

The attachment suit tried before
Judge McKinley Saturday, in which
Mrs. Belle Barnett had levied on
the household goods of Mrs. H. E.
Walker to secure the payment of a
board bill, was decided in favor of
the plaintiff. The defendant gave
notice of appeal.

Frank Haase, republican candi-
date for senator from this district,
was down from Emerson last Thurs-
day night looking after his cam-
paign interests. Mr. Haase has
a wide acquaintance in the district,
and with his ability and fitness for
the office, will carry the district by
arousing majority.

Henry W. Lahrs met with a se-

rious accident Tuesday forenoon
when his team got frightened and
in the mixup threw him against a
granary, breaking his arm between
tne snouiaer and elbow. lie was
taken to St. Joseph's hospital arid
an X-r- ay picture made, which show-
ed the bone badly splintered. It
may be necessary to use a silver
plate to fasten the broken bone to-

gether.
The Dry Federation arranged a

tour for this county for Tuesday,
October 10th. A corps of speakers
will arrive here at 10 o'clock on that
date and will hold a session here at
10:30. A meeting will be held at
Homer at 1 o'clock; at Hubbard at
3 o'clock, Jackson at 5 o'clock and
South Sioux City at 8 o'clock. Mu-
sic and singing will be an addition
to the program of speaking. All
are cordially invited to these meet-
ings, and those interested in the dry
movement are earnestly solicited to
boost for these meetings.

The Dakota City Bears took the
Sioux City champions, the Hunt &
Schuetz team, into camp Sunday by
a G to 3 score. BeckhofT, pitching
for the Bears, was in big league
form and shbuld have had a shut-
out to his credit, as the visitor's
scores were all made on blundersby
thp home team. He struck out 14
men, allowed five hits, one pass, and
hit two batters. Williams for the
visitors fanned 12 men, allowed six
hits and passed four batters. The
game was played in a fierce wind
which handicapped the fielders to
some extent.

An extension of four miles was
added to route one from the Dakota
City postoffice by the postoffice de-

partment, the same taking effect
Monday. The extension takes in
the river road running north from
the northeast corner of the town-sit- e

to the school house east of the
half-wa- y house, thence west to the
main Sioux City road, thence south
to the Buckley and Graham corner
where it intersects the, former route.
So far nine patrons are getting
service from the new route, a couple
of them being former patrons of the
South Sioux City route. A blunder
was made in establishing the oxten
sion, as part of it is not laid out as a
public road there being no estab
lished street on the north side of
the Dakota City cemetery.

WILLIAM W. ARMOUR
Pioneer of Dakota coi nty, whoso
death occurred September 2Gth, at
Humboldt, Iowa, mention of which
was made in last week's Herald. Fu-
neral services were held in Sioux
City last Thursday, and were con-
ducted by the Masons. Burial was
made in Logan Park cemetery.

The Herald 1 year, $1.
Miss Hattie Lothrop of Sioux City,

visited friends here and at Homer
Sunday.

A regular meeting of the Masonic
lodge will be held Saturday evening
of this week.

A boy was born to Mr. an! 'r.J. B. Lake Sunday. The little one
died at birth.

Miss Fern Vernon of Dixon, Neb.,
was a Tuesday night visitor at the
W. L. Ross home.

Jas. Walden and wife are here
from Montana on a visit at tho Mell
A. Schmied home.

WANTED Two car loads, of
brightv baled alfalfa, on track at
Dakota City. C. S. Buckley.

John B. Evans went tn Omaha
Sunday to attend the national swine
show and to see the Aksarben sights.

Preserve and beautify your home
with Mound City Paint and Varnish.
For sale at Dakota City Pharmacy.

The liquor case against the Owl
club of South Sioux City was tried
in Judge McKinley's court last Sat-
urday and dismissed.

The delinquent tax list for Dakota
county will be found in this issue of
the Herald. Extra copies may be
had for a nickle each.

The ladies of the Eastern Star
held their regular meeting for tho
month Tuesday evening. Two can
didates were initiated.

Mrs. T. E. Shanahan, daughter of
G. W. Sayre, left Saturday for
Butte, Mont., to join her husband,
who has a position there.

Miss Sadie Sinclair returned Sat-
urday to her home at Lincoln, after
a several weeks' visit here at the
home of her sister, Mrs. Geo. Wil-kin- s.

Mrs. F. D. Barber, of Los Ange-lo- s,

Cal., spent last week here at the
home of her brother, B. C. Buchan- -

an. From here she went to Cole-
ridge to visit friends.

By special arrangement we can
furnish the Herald and Lincoln Daily
and Sunday Journal until January 1,
1917, for $1.25. The sooner you
subscribe the more you get for your
money.

Judge McKinley made two Sioux
City couples happy the past week.
They were: James II. Getty and
Ethel Lukecart, on September 28th;
James Frost and Hazel Phillips, on
October 3rd.

Keith Neville, democratic candi-
date fbr governor, was in town a
short time Tuesday meeting voters.
Thos. Conley, democratic candidate
for senator, accompanied him. From
here they drove to Emerson.

Bqn Hall, while on his way home
to Ponca Sunday from Sioux City,
broke a rear axel of his car when
crossing the Burlington tracks near
the depot. He repaired his car and
continued on his way Monday.

J. J. Eimers and H. D. Wood ac-
companied a delegation of Sioux City
Shriners to Spencer, Iowa, last
Thursday, where a class of fifty no
vices were piloted across the desert
of burning sands. They report a
way-u- p time on the trip.
- The new law abolishing the office
of county coroner has been upheld
by the supreme court, in a test case
from Douglas county. Under the
new law the duties of coroner will
be taken over the first of January
by the county attorney, assisted by
the sheriff and county clerk.

Among those who journeyed to
Omaha Wednesday morning to at-
tend the Aksarben festivities and
other attractions were, Judge and
Mrs. R. E. Evans, C. E. Doolittle,
M. O. Ayres dnd son Edgar, Ray E.
Aughey, Miss Dorris Heikes, Elmer
Biermann and Steve Howard.

Last Wednesday afternoon Mrs.
Frank V. Larsen delightfully enter-
tained the members of the M. G. R.
club at her home near Coburn. The
roll call was responded to by each
telling some joke or quotation. In
the advertisement guessing contest
Mrs. Jennie Shultz was by far the
best guesser and was awarded the
prize. A very dainty tray luncheon,
each tray bearing a beautiful aster,
was served by the hostess at four
o'clock.
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County Agent's Field Notes
UY A. H. UECKIIOFF.

Two more fanners have started
cooperation with the county agent
and Dakota County Fanners' Asso-
ciation in the feeding of hogs, with
especial reference to hogging down
corn and the use of the self feeder
for tankage.

Every once in a while we come
across a man who is feeding his lot
of market hogs on corn alone with
not even the run of an alfalfa field.
This method of feeding will attain
the end sought alright, but has
proven to be too expensive when
compared to a more balanced ration
where the protein is furnished, even
in what we term a high priced feed.

We mention tankage at this time
because it is one of tho best protein
feeds and while it may bo expensive,
it is also very rich in protein and
considering the results obtained it is
really the cheapest protein concen-
trate. It is for this purpose that
we put on these cooperative tests,
to show that the farmer can get t,he
same results with these feeds that
they do at the experiment stations
and in many cases do even better.

Pigs that are on full feed and fed a
balanced ration, will cost more for
feed in a 'certain length of time,
but will also make greater gains
than those not, and in the end the
cost per 100 pounds of gain will be
less where fed a balanced ration.

Many people are hogging corn,
which from most any way you view
it is an excellent practice and to use
a self feeeder for the concentrates
permits the hog to balance his own
ration, which he will often do beUer
than one could do it for him.

Only one new case of cholera has
been reported in the last ten days
and a common renri-- k heard this
fall is that there do., t seem to be
much cholera around. Let's keep it
this way.

Three cases of tetanus or lock jaw
in pigs and calves have come to my
attention the past week, one of suf-
ficient severity to cause quite a
heavy loss. A couple of these ani-
mals were taken as a clinic before a
meeting of the association of veteri-
narians in Sioux City last week, the
majority of whom had never seen
tetanus in swine. No satisfactory
remedy could be offered was the
general opinion. '

Quite a good meeting was held at
Goodwin last Tuesday evening de-

spite tho bad weather. Your County
Agent discussed the care of swine
up to the fattening period, when
Mr. Warner, of Lincoln, spoke brief
ly on quality and quantity of feeds
to be given.

Lutheran Church Notes
DAKOTA C1TY-SALE-

Yesterday I read an article in a
popular magazine telling how and
why the rural churches were dying.
He quoted from the report of some
federal inquiry board that had spent
a "whole year" investigating the
matter. We are glad indeed the
reason is found at length by the fed-
eral board, and now the church, the
poor church that is hopelessly behind
the times, and does not have sense
enough to manage its affairs with
modern business methods, and which
follows an antiquated and thoroly
outgrown theological system, can
sit up and take notjee, and right
the wrongs within her, now that the
federal doctors have diagnosed the
case and prescribed the peneca which
will cure all the ills of the church,
and then; O you millennium, long
looked for and longed for! wash
your face and put on clean white
garments, and be ye ready, O ye
people, for the coming of righteous-
ness. But this righteousness like
the earthquake of Elijah, will have
the Lord in it.

The remedy for tho decadence of
the country-church- , is the "sociali-
zation" of tho church, if I may use
that term. Make the church a so
cial center, have the preacher ue a
social leader, let him be the agri-
cultural advisor of the community,
let him be the helper of every man
in need of a. hand, and so forth.
With such a program either my
friend BeckhofT or myself would be
out of work-i- n the spring in tho Sa
lem community. All 1 can say is
that tho church still has an edge on
the farm by the same federal inqui-tie- s,

for while there are but about
HTt" of the rural churches that are
making progress and as many more
which are holding their own, there
are only about 17"a of the farms
paying interest on the investment
and wages to the farmer besides,
and that in the face of the state and
federal experiment stations and di-

rect federal and state aid for county
field agents who are experts in all
lines of agriculture. Let your hat
come ofr to the church, please, and
you will find the pastors of the ru-
ral churches about as expert in their
line as the ordinaryf run of special-
ists.

The trouble with these investiga
tors and magazine writers is they do
not know what the church is for,
they do not understand the work of
the church, and they get their in-

formation from a lot of people who,
though all right in the way of the
world, have little or no sympathy
with the church. It is the same old
tale of the carnal minded trying to
discern tho things of the spirit. Wo
must say these informers through-
out the country are enemies of the
church, not openly antagonistic, of
course, but sympathetic.

The church is not a social organi-
zation, it is a spiritual body, Tho
work of the church is not to be a so-
cial leader, primarily, but to be a
a spiritual leader. Tho field of the
church is not the feed lot nor the
plrtwed acres, but the hearts of men,
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STINSON'S
p

Specials for Saturday, Oct 7

For tHis, "Dcxy Only
iii i n nail

U-- lb can Krnut 10c
1 pkgs of corn Hake s 25c
1 -- lb Cans Pink Salmon ; 25c
3 5c pkgs Toothpicks 10c
2 pkgs 25c Coffee 45c
3 pkgs Toasted Wheat. Klnkcs 25c
Stinson's Pride Baking Powder, 25c can for 20c
One Nice Squash for 10c '

.'J cans Peas fot ' 25c
Nice Cabbage per lb v. . . .4c
Bananas per do. 20c

An Assortment of
from 2c to

Stinson's
SiattotEN. City,

Westcott's Undertaking
Parlors

Old Phone, 420

Auto Ambulance

Saoux City lows.

Licensed Embalmer
Ambulance Service

Wm. F. Dxck.xru.sosx

Vidleri&dkirug
Ball 71
A-ut- 0471

the riches of the church is not count-
ed in gold and silver, but it is the
riches of the soul. If the social and
agricultural features of the the com-
munity are to enter into the work-o- f

the church, they are not to bo
there as the'primary objects, but ns
secondary and helpful to the spiritu-
al end. We have Field Agents in
communities to advise and help in
purely business affairs, and thesfact
is that most of the farmers' knoV
more about the things of tho farm
than tho preachers know, and why
shouldn't they, for that is their
business and not that of the preach-
ers. What the chivrch people want
is no worldly advice lots of people
in Dnkota county will not receive
Mr. Beekl','' advice in agricultu-
ral affair" ut they want tho Gos
pel or jes, ' ;nnst. They want re-
ligion preached, and upheld, they
want tho touch of the Infinite. If
social and educational features can
be used for the furtherance of tho
church they nre all well and good,
but if they cannot be made to serve
the end of the christian religion, it
is just as well to leave that work to
agencies that are cut out for that
work especially. It is a mighty pity
that 100 of tho rural population
are not interested in tho church. It
is likewise a pity 100"i of the popu-
lation are not wise managers of their
worldly affairs, but it is a fact.

Emmanuel's Aid society will meet
with Mhs. Paul Kinklo next Wed-
nesday.

The Loyal Workers will meet at
the parsonage next Saturday.

The pastor closed the first year's
work at Dakota-Sale- m September WO.

We will publish the annual report
next week. Synod meets the 18th
to 22nd at Omaha.

ItKV. C. R. Lown.

M. E.' Church Notes.
During the five Sundays in Octo-

ber the pastor is giving a series of
childrens addresses at the Sunday
morning servicees. These have the
general title of "Five Lessons from
the Sea." Next Sunday the subject
will be, "Unseen Influences." Two
prizes are being given for the best
written account of one of these ad- -

V

Ribbons all widths,
8c per yard

Nebraska

New Phone 2067

"JSl

Lady Assistant

415 Sixth Street

Sioux City, Iowa

'dresses. Any one may be' chosen.
This will be open to nny under 1G
years of age.

C. S. B. What do these letters
stand for? They will be prominent
every Sunday morning. And every
week you will see more of them. It
is a great honor to be a .member of
tho C. S. B. When you' see others
bearing these letters you will want
to know all about it. When you
know all about it you will ask for a
U. b. li. badge.

About the last Sunday in October
or tho first in November wo are to
have a great home-comin- g gather-
ing. Everybody .who has ever had
anything to do with our Sunday
school or church will be invited.
Arrangements are in the hands of
several committees now and will be
shortly announced.

F. J. Aucock, Pastor.

A Boost for McAllister
What a republican newspaper,

the O'Neill Frontier, whose editor,
Mr. Cronin, was with McAllister in
the 1913 legislature, says of Mr.
McAllister. Here it is:

"J. J. McAllister of Dakota City
was an O'Neill visitor on legal
business last Friday. Mr. McA-
llister was a member q the legisla-
ture of 1913 and was one of tho most
influential membeira of that body.
While Mr. McAllister is an ardent
democrat ho is not so blindly parti-
san but what he can see the good in
members of other parties and
would support any measure, no
matter from what party it emanat
ed, if he was convinced that it
would be for tho benefit of the
people of tho state. During tho
1913 legislature he was an ardent
and enthusiastic champion of state
water power, desiring that such
legislation should bo enacted as
would prevent privato corpora-
tions from securing control of
water power sites. Ho made a
splendid fight for tho measure,
and that ho lost was not through
any fault of his. Men of his abil-
ity and rugged honesty should be
kept in the legislature, as their
services is of incalculable benefit
to tho people of the state,"

)'
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